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representation these Mr. Brewster Portsmouth,
titr-!- v had ben made our "v' 1 a

by tir cniwul nl that Mr. Gage nnd
i' i Imped that it will not be passid over
tmni'ieed

After a of sevrnty days in
fifibnm. MofT'irt and Hisby were sent to
Matinzfis far trial. On their arrival the n

haiing them chtiree. allowed them
" stepnt the Uniied'Slates C'onstils's ofilce;
but the time uni so short, the Consul, Mr
HMnry. cnuld not obtain from them full
riceount of their suffiiring, nnd calh-- at the
i prison inc next morning, tail wns not

i II. i nuve nestow palronago
i. hit miormni. s.ntto own party:

i.' ti.e pT.(. wif ffffUr ' d ri ri' t st co
n?ain'the pm.V(dtrigs ofthe m
there and rtther cnss thnt have come lo bis
linmvbdge. It is still cor.fi Irmly nssctted
line, thnt a force is tn,x tint from the
niinl Rtntfj to ridrrts'tbe wrongs of our
ronotrymen wbw :ae sutTerrd unjust

rn bisbss suspicion nf bav-
in? Ifn one emd in the pint insu- -

iitiiihi mil t - i i ..

nn
ov ni" .ontn. w I am proud to siy,
hifdivWtjfdthrirduty in the matter

To 0' DtnflHl and tribe, tho affair o
ih ini'treeliii will b rrry luernlive
Proprrtv to th amount nf 300 000
Inn?ini to bheki nnd mulattrvs now
tiwi-'- r rrfs. has bern attached That all
i ikem bf found guilty will be readily

br
n,

orery person
i ... nil ncqun'ntiil

tuliZ InJfllp"";-- f.O'Dnnell's
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w SpiMrJ, ibis daring ejpfe;,
lofifl kim Hrtb oJ immurtilirrt'" ibis, be is new
mijuHly Spnib ibe mn- -

of which fill; ivhh bettor.

MMkUrf Clltpe. Cocnifnc,i.,fW
Un VtrJwday f July I
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Ltu reoce. of ssuchuffiu, and

O'lege irti I Iter Dr Spntgueof
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vrn the Heanforl rifolilrions to dunlve the
Union, ntiles Vtis be nnnexrd, no long-
er wear tlir nf a joente novr lly
Mr Calhoun's life is ib ftim-c- l to be nn

existrnce Jlis histoiyisn viola-

tion all A't'ttotlo's rules; it wants n

end. Tho of
Ins inlrllcclti.nl Jifi- - clinractcr without con-du-

a Uruflnre willmnt decin talir.t
i l.iliorntrly wnitid. Washington Cor. of
Uotlon Gourirr.

Dkjiocbacv, with i'.s boasted
nintiTs. was never bnt'-- r oamplified than
in the Si'tnte of New H.impsirn in the late;
session. A member brought fonvnrd n res-- !

ohitiun nnd advocated requiring nil pub-li- e

nnticcs, including probate notices, to j

published in newspapers authorized tn pub- - j

lish the laws of tho Slate. It was tint
enough to confine the kno'vlrdgc of pub-- 1

tic law to readers ni tiic uemoeratic papers,
so fir ns n lesis'ativo act can go. We
have published, and shall continue to make
our renders familiar with tho existing St;n
ules We learn that to bis credit, Mr,
Cooke cur Senator, refused lobe a party
this shameful pro'criptlon, os ns e

rights nnd interests of individuals
and sworn obligations of Administrators
nnd Kxccntors ; nnd it so happened that ho
was calrll to the r to give opportunity
for Vice Governor. Timothy Moslems,
o descend, nnd on the floor tnostelonuenllv

lo di resolution. Well it nasseil.
nnd tn Mouse. Mere was

.iml ticrilcd precisely ns such nn mil
race deserved. It found its ndvocales ns
might be cxprcted, or the Senate does not j

mci opolizonll thu wisdom nnd integrity off
. .1- .- T Inif nui -- per gentlemen one

side had approved, ('all honorable men')
nnd gentlemen on other side had expos-r- d

lis iniusllee, the resolution was rcieetitl
"by a tremrn liinns NC a suinle individual
only Miuraking out his approbation ! Well

leaned that an early of mieht of say ns
to Government "r iwu resolution was withnnt n

place, ;

n

rie

vill
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morale

parallel the history nf legislation. What
the result would hnvebeen. had Mr. Speak-e- r

Ilihbard nlsn left the chair, wo will not
pn lend pre Hot. We nre to infer, at least,
that hndid not choose to descend.

The following ns reported Ports
mouth Journ.il, was Tim. Iloslins'
menl

argil- -

"Gentlemen of the Senate, You may
call tills political question is politi-cn- l

mattnr, it is time ire marched, up to
our nuiy. tir-- our politcal opponents.iu..,f t . ."r "irm. ue nns ns power, lliey their

i mrn ine i.uvernor i upon ve hare noir tin-nn-
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a" fl.! Kt a'iit to exercise it. it is riht
lo have tho State laws publishid
tho papers our own party, it is right
to reqnre the court notices also. Wo msut
come up to the woik ire must sustain our
own papers u p have poircr, nnd here
is the opportunity to exercise it I I 1 !

X. II. Sentinel.
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on the ri.i upv. nenir.
Pom rov. nf Maine, before tho Thioloiieni
Society ; Hon P, Marsh 0r

Vt.. before the Beta Kappa
l't?..r t 1 nr. I Sr. , J '

iiiu, Ul J.lllllllU, 1 .. UCIllTe- - ... ,,c .p-n- - uamina ; Richard Kimball
Esq., of New Votkci-v- . before the Society

wlyr proportion ofSocial Friends and Fraternil- y-t 10 'he F..r mirsic.the services ofthe Brira Fand

LZZ ? J'? ,h".rnr given Conceit on Evening pre

rrediubl lo .Mr. Maffm, ,1, t)i,; .

btMfni thm Im list iccivd the What is his name .'A good anecdoteU ibc loq.uMi in ius,rf1,:,or, readiness Iyco'oco'.
lt'metoil prescribed bylhcp.. trade, that nf mr. i pjrty loaders, however, unpalatable it might

ivn'-- r. H toon e otniffsl to do told Mr.som was by Tracy, one of the speak,
W on aii witf m day af-- ers the late convention Ulica. It waslev hit irrua at mmi. iK-- . i r ...- ...
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ic nun ui vinai, a mile or

two ou: ofthe city, w hen ho was accosted by
one Fudby. a Iyicofiwo lock tender, who
toiiuired ofhim the news of the Baltimore
Convention. The answer wns that Mr.
Polk of Ttnncisei had been nominated
Good !' exclaimed our lock-tende- r, 'first
m'--

i
' X)r anJ n we've got (

dul vfti my his name V Her-".trn-

Journal.

Not word of the respnse made hx San.ta Anna lo our mmcnger and his dtspnwh
w euser ofthe officiil orgaus of ihc Prti.

, 'rV ,MX- - Srtttty Calboiio-th- ree
being mtifd tinccthe

irtorn. Some think" that, by way of work-
ing tongrm the Prrtdmtia
or the administration, we ore to have a catled kn. anJ ibis Mexican heft
in rmrreai an item in the prutm to be'
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H13KKY CLAY,
OF K:.Tl C A T.

ton wcr. rnt:itni:T.
THEODORE FRELNGHUYSEH,

OF MM YOU.

STATK .NOMINATIONS.

lor Gorcrnor.

WII.M.VU SI.ADi;.
j lor Lieut (iovrrner.

IIOKACK KATON.
j For 'Frtaiitrtr,

Fur Eltctort,
JCDI.tllAi: fl. IIAIUU3,
John n;cK.
PM.VIN IOWN9J.r.V,
CMtl.Ot) COOI.IDGK.
iu;njamin svin
i:UASIU-- J VAlltllANKS.

'er 5ri'. f.r Rutland Courtly.
1. N. !illV;r,s,
JOSCIMI II. CIIITTKNDC.V,
i'in:i)Kiuc;; nunov

Polk ngniiis! llic Turiff
JTjTlie fiillnwine extract from a Speech

dclHercd b) J.VMKS K. i'OLK bofnre tho
people nf M.idUon County, on llie Id day of
April, IRI3, will Mm w that ho is and alw aisIns been, an uncompiuinlsmg oiiponcnt of a
I'rotii-tiv- k Tariit :

!"".".'!H,r"CP brtwemthc coiir.cofilicI'.illllrul Pnrty u'llli whirh lie Mil.i' I'howk ct mitl myv ll w lill't they
""; ' iuii-iiii-.- s ill If ihittiiiiiiiin nml ti

'..1"- -
I nnd ! to people who are

iiitcre-i- - nfthe IMiint- - marrhing to victury To our
Iiib .Sliiti-.-- I lnchlenilll)- - aiul nt all timesopposed butli."

4.'I,I"I'J,.".1 in ileelnrlnsTnAT'..JU? A Mfl '' i.w.mi:ijiati
- " - I lifw III- - TIJXASni i i:i sTA'ri:.s. j.m-- . k.

itfirn if Cinclnnaii, April n, IGll
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the undimmcd its beauty un
ami Jackson, holds the l.incuace; rl,.,l

...an i, u'imiu iniiKi, op- -

Tariflpressive Iflt-j- . Il.1a
every truodemocr.il, arid bvnone moro

'i.1:'. y.Un.n Mr Van 11,)r"n- - 'THAT ITS
I'ltOVISIONS AIII-- : Vli: WITH AH- -

AM, HIS FIHKXnS
HUP FAT.''
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FARMERS LOOK II ERF. II
Wool-Growe- consider the duty

upon forciL--n Wool important their pros-
perity. Tins cpii.ion founded in error
j.i mcs j. roil,'.

"Mv
free
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"The

opinion U thnt WOOL should dulu
.'"(James K. Polk.
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THE " EVCRCnCKN XVAVCS IN TRIUMPH VET.
Oh the lunnrr' nfVi ntnsT if l,cr waving trff.,Inl .mile innultt torm, nn I mis tn the tirrcie,Ilnglil jib tlie tint n winter tlir near.
And ihcy bend tn the mild tunuier air.
Wo doubt if Vermont has ever seen a

prouder day thm that of Wednesday oflast
week uhvn TWENTY THOUSAND of
her bold and undaunted freemen met in Con-
vention at Hurlington. Tho multitude as-
sembled upon this occasion tlm 7ni m;.

r
all the proceedings of day, annexation,

glorious promiso of a coming triumph, and
gives ample surety that the final knell of

is toon to bo heard among our
mountains. Nevei have we seen

thrFeonfines of our gallant littlo State
such assemblage of her people. From
every county, from town, and fiom al-

most every school oi in the Slate, they
e.ime i p, frlorioiK in .

principles, Amos Kendall
to show to all, though since the victory
of 1810, they have been basely betrayed, thev
are yet undaunted, and arc still determined to
go nn dofonccoftl.eir
efforts arc crowned a perfect
And who can stay thii tjje of public feeling !
who can the voice of indignation
which h daily growing louder in conllemm- -

day 2.riih of July. The of ,,le adversaries, and
class of Gl We under-- j 1110 by which they to fasten
slant! ihc before, anniversaries others, still more odious, upon us! Itrs in... ,..L-- .mult, soc.aii-s- , which tauc vain attempt is Locofucoisai in

piiciuin-.n- rc to ue .Mr. leimorif ;,o s t

George Inr-lmgto- n

Sicrma and

r United

,0
at

of

fTrifjovmvt h.

wo at at
Ik ,i.. rulinf unr.u

HonSr
seat

mhscnger's

into Pl0l4

news is

mat
onnilnmu

p..,

an

on

wi.h

.".uu lur it mav nt aRd fume
bluster soothe in turns as it likes yet all
us attempts lo find further favor here will be
unavailing. 1IS arrogant pretensions in

boasted professions of love for
dear people'- -ju hypocritical cant-- i.s

vill.ficatiun of the Whigs-a- nd its thousand
appeals to the ' intelligent Vermonters,'
not withdraw l(ir aenli()n uom
ant questions now at iUe. The truth is,
IWocoism here, stands condemnedl-a- ndwhen tho minions of this p.irly aulle Xorli)
perfo.msd the cr.ile obedience to

dictation-th- ey let fall ,10 lasl fl)ld
ofthe diuis tha, ,lid ils p0)u,inn ,
xiew .Northern freemen. i thcspi.it atrlenthusiasm which animated the countless
multitude upon the occasion ibovereferred to, may be plainly read the destiny
of the Locofoco party of this State. It j, im.
possioie m arrive al any tlrin" like an ac- -
curate estimate of the numbers present upon
that cay, and Mill mote impossible would itbe to describe the moral grandeur 0f hescene. Well m.ghl Vermont, upon that day
hare 'had her

" J;a',,e4 Willful, just, and ever tre.JsA Anoc-- j her dvly. end she'll Jo it t00
The nriival of the different delegadons-i'- he
greetings the congratulations the proics-Mm- .,

and above all, the firm deiennin,.ion
manifested all to surrender themselves
wholly to the 'good cause'-- was well calcu-hy-

d

to inspire every true Vermonter will,
eamesl feelings of Slate arid

lod bhn to fight on w ith renewed zeal

I The fpnTc"lHii wa crKanirfil upon the (VnMtuttnn, dfbnjird ftcm litildinj- - any MAIIIUAGE Otf I'tlKIOFM
iBinrnor the proctsU. d the Utte jijti'i. 'i.iliec nr vhco oflrt m half cr under tlir 1 F.f

ad letter cro ir d Jiont scrcral dli:in- - goternm-n- t. Wo woitlJ direct their attcn-affilli- J

ini)iidusl,fJiieifpof thdr rff,ret tiort to tlio srenrs Intcly enacted in the luo
IntlRot lins able to men ilieir Vertnont Imdix imIiMmcU of l'hiladolphla Mojamcn

fiRTr..! min tliio nccation. TliB nieeiiii!? tm xlns and tho " .Northern ami o
'

then ti)rtumed. and rc aemllcd at haIf U3t ImsRlnc thai In the contemplation of these,
' 4. uMcS;. Uzn hr nmMnston fur State they voulil .ec a ido diflcienro bclwi cn

oOltcra was rectivtd itli such t'rafeninc the professions of lOColoco Iotc and tliu unr
rheeis. a plinlj told that the ptofJe than
itlrti had selected tho men to rrvo them.

Jennfson presided oyer the
of the Cnnyention.and the proceed-ff- s

weroeharactetlsedby the most unbound,
ell enthusiasm, and the utmost harmony. Tho
vast concourse stood for six hours beneath a

buminj: .un, listeninft with ths miut intense
Inllrot to the blo rloqucnt nddnssesof strangely the

Thayer Fowler, of are falling bojjin to

Alcrs. Font, l'helps of l-- the ptocisu wnr'h of and

Congressional when rli"gusting protestations of buo, the

ri5 good order Hm Cnmcntlon adjourned.
V to be able to ptesent to

out readi.ts the details of the proceedings
of this meeting nf the people of nit, and
in the time we can only repeal, tho

was a glorious one.
allpas'cd off in a manner hit'lily satisfactory

Hut

hate

their und

and have been bin

and New York- - Irom their eyes; they

and and thrso braw ling

fine spi- - and time

and
hopo next week

full

Venn
mean that

moil and that

look
face

all Wine of course tin- - Hon Mr. Folk, nnil knowing him to

sstis'nrtnry to all Polk nml Free- - nnd blnoib'd free trndo
Trade, Texas l.ocofucos. Tlmj, course, tiny ilro ppul the tui ill'ipa'stion for which
were disgusted at our mumerics,' they expressed much they
art, plouscd to call them: Whig speeches, i ,vmlj .slcn ,vas nbottt burst in

songs and Whig music have no .)cir Mt )rJ(r l(Cm pjr wrokg
them, and the most vuhant coon hunter

word tariff' did not escape them. But
turns deadly pale at tho even of a
i4hi1 rtrn tvniitit tn mjinl ' rnn-i-

tiger f.om Ilengal.' Hut there hope for nS4.in "PProncliing this in

them. The blast of the ' Clay buglo' has
rung over our iis call, the
people have arisen in their might tiro spitit
oflRlO has ai .iknnrd wllli rennvvnil eonrrrv.

iuivr MJtoIm. m':?;:!!;. U.l ay halt
mid to friends

by

will

la,

then,
far nnd near, we announce that our glorious
" Fvcrgrcen" yet waves people who
arc and intend to remain and
thai when the smiikc of tho coming contest
shall be cleared the ' star that never
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Tho nomination for State officers and
lilectois are'as :

WILLIAM SLADF, ( wcrnnr.
HOIIACF EATON, Lieut. Governor.

SPAULDING, Tnasurcr.
Electors.

JEDEDIAH II. HAHIilS,
PECK,

CALVIN TOWNSLEY,
CAHLOS COOLIDGE,
IIEXJAMIN SWIFT,
KUASTUS FAIRHANKS.

The above selections are extremely judi
cious, and wo think aro such as will give
universal satisfaction. To nomination of
Mr. Slailu,. iho candidate for Governor, we
Rive hoaity approval, and we doubt not
it will be cordially responded to from every
section of the State. To his many in
Holland county, wo know that his nomination
will bo peculiarly gratifying, and in view of
bis past valuable services, and his lone de
votion to tho best and true interests of Ver-

mont, wo cannot but hopu that he may re-

ceive tho and unitul of all
iimku aim me unusual unammilv wlnVli win. .1 nnnrl in .......
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South.

LOCOFOCOISM AND THE IRISH.
It would appear that the lncofi.cn press

were resting their entire hope success in
the cominj election, upon the vindictivencss
and ex. cnl their miserable and scurrulous

and misrepresentations. Wo no- -
lice iu a lalo Loeofnoo paper Vermont,

their adhesion to and j :""'-'- - worthy of himself,

01

the

lo

or

of

of

of

of

j which an attempt is made to the Na
tive American paity with that of tho

loth with that ofthe old Federal parly ;
in the tights, until their arid" for the express of exciting the

triumob

silence

the

and

,,,

for ii,- -

and

follows

Whig

nought,

JOHN

hostility or Catholic foreigneis against tho
members of Whig party, it is 'presumed'
that such whiff members of

for of
naturalization law, would vote for a revival
ofthe ' alien law of John Adams.' Wc are
not surprised that Locofocoism should con-
descend to these csHcial acts of meanncs3

but that our Irish friends, who aro al

for shrewdness so lornr
be gulled by the hollow professions of love
so often proferred and so seldom rendered by
their patriotic LoccVfbco ftiends-- is to us most
strange. We would enquire who it was that
a few weeks since introduced into Senate
the petition of the ' Native Americans of Phi-
ladelphia," praying for the" " alteration of the
Naturalization laws, to as to admit fo- -
reigner to vole ishoit of 01 years 1" If we

not, it was James Hlciianan, one of
the candidates of this immaool.nn n-- m. f

the

the

that in the two States of tho which
have largest Catholic population, the
Whigs have for had political power.
We these ardent friends of the Catholic

a instance in
the rights and of portion

ol oar fellow citizens have disturbed by
any act the Whigs ofLouisiANA nr

the liberal hospitality extended
to many of tho Whig delegates lo late

at Haltimorc, by the

xcrtal pcrliilr of tho is not
iicrensnry to allude further to this mxtter, nor
do we cbooso to do so. It Is true that the

Irish population of this rotintty long
j been 'gammuncd' into the support of tho Iioco-- '

foco paarly. against thcit own Intctcsts
thai by profriuiis ol fnomUhip and npptals
mado to prejudices pa.sions they

misled scilos

'Mesrs. fast

Marsh, our
Delegation in

occasion

generous

last approaching when the Irish population
of this country will upon the deformed

uf I.ocofocoism hit disgust and loathing

THE TARIFF STAND MY IT.
Tho locofbcosof 'vcru struck

nt the rs-- intul liyrncn nf the

mti! highly of be

Dallas, thorough full mm
'

thCy so intcrcft-- ns

to
Whig charms omo
for

the
sight,

lin

mountains

who

over
who

tho

our

Whig,
and

the

should

ask

iinnimt- -

time, nc now findtlicin

is no
question-tho- ugh

their motions they arc governed by extreme
caution. One to nsscit that nficr
all 'Mr. Polk is not altogether to

Protection,1 and smother still more cautious
intimates that 'vi: nny into with him
ns safe upon this question ns wt: sTlotild bo
with Mr Clay" &c. &c.

We immagmethtit the Intelligent larifl
men of Vermont, to whichever party they
may belong, will not be led into the sup

shall Mill in political horizon, Port I'0" Dallas Texns' by nny
he Folk

follo.iii"

Southern

assembled

engraved

JOHN

support

falsehoods

an

identify

purpose

no

mistake

singlo
this

ventures

.it

such misrepresentations ns these. It should
not be forgotten that in the declaration
Mr. Polk himself 'he ani always has
bek.n oiM'txun to a ritoTucrivn tauiff'
nnd if any further evidence is needed to

what would bo the (ate of the present
lariiTincnso the Iocofoco ticket should prevail

wc direct attention to the explicit avowals
ofthe friends of this ticket, upon the floor
congress. IIenly a Iocofoco metn
bcr Iroin Indiana, in the course of a
in favor of iho 'British Bill' Mr. .McKay,
delivered within tho past month, the
following unmistakable declaration:

The Democratic party has been taunted
with a fear pnssins the late taiifT bill I

lean tell gentlemen that the present tariff
mi uc Tcaucea ns soon ns (the dciiioc
racy) in power. Wr. very well

that it was ol no to pass it in the
Mouse nswc have not the majority in
the Senate. Give us a majority there, nnd
THEN IF WE IJO NOT PASS
THE BILL! WE WILL DO IT -FOIt

SUCH IS GUI? PUN POSE
SUCH IS OUR RESOLUTE DE-
TERMINATION 7'

Let tho Farmers, the Mechanics and
the wot king men of Vermont rcccollect that
it i into such bunds that they would sur-
render the principle of protection when
they vote for Polk, Dallas, nnd annexation.

ftAn 'Argus' eyed correspondent of
V Intehnll Democrat, writing from

Castk-toti-, sees fit lo pen a string of
hoods for the edification his democratic
brethren, in relation to tlie Rutland County
it Pi . - . J

nig convention ol tho 21st ult. Anion"
other statements which this' trulh-tellin-

gentleman 1 makes is one, that 'not
single resolution icas passed expressive of
me vcucs oj mat convention won anv sub
ject whatever: Wo refer the

voted the lite proposed alteration the 10 t,le Pl,uIis''ccl proceedings of that Conven

their

the

years

been

tion contained .this paper, to show tho nc
urncy correspondents report. Supnos
ing his eyes were no better than his ears
we pass over his other falsehoods as not
woith noticing.

U3A bystander, who wns a witness of.. n. a .

uie insult by Mr. Wise to Mr.
in the rotunda of the Mouse of Representa-
tives, says that it made his 'blood boil in
his veins." But there no sign of boil-
ing in Mr. Polk's veins. The
fluid that through his cowardly
frnmc is not at nil, but mere volke
juice. Vrenlicc.

nomination for When K30ur aro entirely welcome
Locofocos seek to arousu the nreiudiees of t0 ca" us "coons' hereafter. Who can
the foreign population, cpectally Catho- - the of a fight btltwccn the coon
lie, against the Whigs, they seem to forget a"1 pokes 7
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President. the opponents

issue

Dr.snttTioNs A Locofoco meeting was
held ntSavannah, ceo. on tlie7tli,Col.G. Rob-
inson in tho chair at which it wns rnnli--
that "wo disapprove ofthe action ofthe latell.llltnn... r" a
W...V..HUIU v.viii-nuui- i m nominntin" Air,
Polk for President, nnd that wo us Demo-
crats repudiate said nomination."

K5"-T- he letter of Jarnts K. Polk ac-
cepting the nomination for it.n

The Boston Post.1 - .'f.. aj .. . . .Hv, ivu, fil.,uuia suppose ll not altogether ,.,;n i ., ' "
' De seni ,flat ' he isimpossible that a bond of union man eihu determined

between thee two classes, highly desirable " n cand(ljle for n second term."
and profitable lo each. l,e is Perfectly silent in relation o the great

If the Catholic population of ibis country P0,il!cal topics of the thy.
would look upon the love which Locoforoism
bears them, we would point to the Locofoco

M A,-V- The Whig State Convention
city of New York, whero thev havo been has nominated Mon. Edward l?nl,i r
firf bH iii.l ,nJ f. . 'I'l . '

I ccfes of principles f i which Vermont ha, ! ould no nTihemtatLT "Ts' V" UVCTnor iZd-Mo-

'rip--V J Z ,S . ""eo State of of K c- - i

.
""" roli ato by the cow, E"j of toglTZ

IV

By the N York Pipers wc f .

acting President of'lho United Slates ,

annexed to Miss Julia, eldest tints i ht. r
the late Mon. David Gardiner of Lug t,
nnd.on thc20 ult. This treaty ofannex,r.--

wn one over which the Senate had i r p

ttolnnd wo think nil will bo happy 0 i1(()t

that the President has carried it ,ro,.,
without opposition. It is to bo regarded 0,
tho most riiie;ict that Mr Tyler ,

committeil sinco his occupation of tho I'tfi.
idential chair.

fX7Tlio editor ofthe Detroit Free Pi ,.
nsks, "Strike wo for York or Linchis i,
The truth is, sir, you must strike for nr,-- ;

er the one or tho other, but for J ,,,,

Poll,-- , who when instilled, had :iccr '!,
courngo to strike for himself. Prrnti:f

tCJ-Tli- o Philidclphia Spirit 0f i

Tiinrs, nlluding to the nomination of ,

Polk, cnlls upon tho Whigs to 'Maud f, ,

under." It is certainly no inoro than p,,,.
dent, to stand from under when there
poke flying over. lb.

Tits LtiiniiTv Paiitv &. tmk Colorld
Votcks. Tho following ailicle iscopii
from the 'Northern Star,' a paper conJu.;
cd by colored citizens of New York Pin
nnd edited chiefly, wc believe, by McCiin-Smit-

n graduate of ono of the Scotish F
nivorsitics. Thcro is truth in every luioo'
it, and ns wc think, it will be found to apply
with icmarknblo force lo tho 'exclusive' ab-

olitionists of Veimoiit, who, while they arc

hypocritically canting of their pliil.imliro

py in this matter, and yet continually as

sailing those who do not act in nccor.l ui 'o
with their dictation however much ino.o
than themselves they may bo doing to far

ward this glorioiM causo. Tho Northern
Star says :

'Wc have now brjofly examined tho
means, so far ns wo havo been nbbs to (lis

cover them, by which the Liberty Path-aim- s

to abolish Slavery. For the rcasnni
given, we do not believe iho mentis can ac-

complish tho iiims. Orii! word ns to the
measures ofthe Libnty par'y. We picdn--'.il- .

in the columns of the Colored Amir
can, some vents ago, that t his political par-t- y

would fail, as a political paity, to abolish
slavery. Our ronson thrn, was, nnd nor:
is, that the pnrty must fail to abolish rlave.
ry, because it has changed Us issue has
forsaken nnd adopted for self
Tho partyaims at, not the abolition of slave-
ry, but the possession of office, nnd its prp
mary object ; abolition is secondary, and is
rapidly becoming a tertiary object with
them. Office being the primary object,
necessarily absorbs their greatest labor, nnj
what prevents them from getting into office
is the immediate or secondary field of tliur
labors,

Tho whig party, because it has had llm
good foi turns to do some work

fort stalling Libeily paity noil;
has come in for iho special" favor" nf ilm

Liheitv paitv. Wo believe the Libeitv
parly men hate Whiggeiy more limn tiny
hate slavery, nnd they love office rnoio

Wo fear these office-scckin- g Liberty-men- .
Wo doubt tho sincctitv of tho men who
make the blcedinc hearts of suffi;ririrr slaves
nnd the sympathies which those sluvis ex.
cite, a means by which they shall gratify
iheir vnulting ambition; And we spink,
in this matler, the views of n very largo
proportion ofthe free colored people of tho
Free Slates."

llio Newark Daily Ailverlifcr.
RAISING VOLUNTEERS FOR TEX-

AS.
The country has been veneatcdly warned

by Col. Benton nnd othcrNcII informul
pnblic men in and out of Congress, that tho
mad schemes of the Polk nnd Texas party
would involve ns in n dishnnornhlo anil
bloody war with Mexico. Wc havo now
before us the startling evidence that this is
actually contemplated ! Read tho follow-
ing warlike notice from Tt nurssco I w hich
we copy from Mr. Polk's orgnn nt Nash-
ville tho Nashvillo Union of Saturday-wee-

the liith insl capitals and all, iust
ns it appears in the Union :

" Texas Volunteers."
"All the young men of Davidson county

who nro willing to annex themselves to it

HATILLION OF TEXAS VOLUN- -

'PEERS, are requested to meet at tho Mall
of tho Democratic Association, on Kntmdnv
the 22d inst., nt 3 o'clock p. m , to enroll
themselves. Thev will assemble at the
Roll of tui: Diium."

Thus the nrmv nnd navy of tho Uniied
States nro not only to be emploed to rescue
Texns frnm Mexico, but volunteers nre to
bo raised in Mr Polk's own State, nnd l.public notice in his own or"ir.s tn f.fn..t
the nefarious scheme I The Union ihn

A call is made "at the icpicst ol many ci izms
in Doin inetown nni country r And has
itcomototb.it? Will the nmerienn pin-pl- o

pcrmi' themselves to b brnw b. "it fill.
threats of disolving tho Union, nnd cccily
contemplate the progrcs of unlawful meas-
ures fo organize troops nnd involve us in
disgrnceful wnr, to grntifythc rnpaciousam-bitio- n

of men who arc dclcrminrd to rule
or ruin?

We beg our readers, whatever may In
their patty associations, to contemplate ibis
fresh movement in Tennessee in connexion
with the proceedings of numerous county
meetings throughout tho Stato of South
Carolinia, which wo briefly reported irr
this paper on Saturday, nnd then deter-
mine for themselves wherrunto tho schemes
ofhot brnintd madmen will lead us. Shall
these patty managers bo permitted thus to
trample down every principle of honor, nnd
sife ty in their reckless ambition to rule ami
ruin the nation ?

fLj-T- he Supreme Court of Rhode IsN
and has sentenced Gov Dorr to the Suite

Prison for lift-


